
 

EDITORIAL (18 SEPTEMBER 2018)
                   TODAY’S PROMISES 

 MOTIVATIONAL QUOTE 

 OVERVIEW OF EDITORIALS  

 IMPORTANT VOCABULARIES 

 GRAMMAR RULES RELATED TO ARTICLES/ TONES OF THE 

ARTICLES 

 PREVIOUS DAY VOCAB QUIZ 

 GRAMMATICAL QUESTION 

 IDIOMS AND PHRASES/ ONE WORD SUBSTITUTIONS 

 ECONOMIC OR POLITICAL DEFINITIONS. PDF and much 

more… 

 

 

 

 
 

 

          IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “Himalayan divide”  

Contingent(adj+)  अनिनित, uncertain. 

Your success is contingent till the time you don’t pay attention.  

Broach(v+) चचचा चलचिच, to open for a discussion. 

Principle called the guardians to broach the issues of their children. 

turn a blind eye(idiom) िज़रअंदचज़ करिच, ignore. 

My father never turned a blind eye on my mistakes in my childhood.  

Wedge(n) कील, nail 

Generally students consider GA and English as wedges in exams.  

Discord(n-) कलह, dispute 

India has no discord with its neighbours, as some politicians say. 

Discomfiture(n-) परचजय, असफलतच, embarrassment, 

I felt a sense of discomfiture when I could not answer the question.  

Rebuff(v-) अस्वीकचर, rejection 

My father rebuffed my proposal of buying a new car. 

did not cut much ice(idiom) रचय में कोई बदलचव िहीं, to not cause someone to 

change their opinion. 

Teacher did not cut much ice in spite of the reasons of my being late to school.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

           IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “No land’s people”  

Deprive (v-) वंनचत, remove. 

There are some villages in India where people are deprived of two meals a day. 

eerily (adv+) डरते हुए, in a strange and frightening manner. 

On asking why I did not attend school I eerily replied that I went to watch a 

movie. 

Oust (v-) बचहर निकचलिच, to replace. 

Rohit sharma was ousted from the team because of his poor  runs. 

Reminiscence (n+) स्मृनत, memory. 

The reminiscences of childhood are generally very sweet. 

influx (n+) प्रवचह, flow. 

Now we can understand how difficult the influx of money at the time of service 

of our parents was. 

xenophobia (n) नवदेशी लोगों को ि पसन्द करिच, disliking foreigners 

We should not generate a feeling of xenophobia inside us. 

Compassion (n+) दयच, sympathy 

No example of compassion can be better than a mother.    

albatross भचरी अड़चि, trouble. 

For your parents your future is an albatross. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

TOLL FREE No :  1800-103-5225 (9 am to 6 pm 

https://mahendras.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCORkXm_mUk

